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By Ronald .Kessler 
vo.hingtop Pod Matt Writog,  

A breakthrough in elec.,  
tronie "listening devices per-
mftting any home or office to 
be bugged and tapped without 
entering it was disclosed by a 
wiretap expert at a conference 
of federal law enforcement 
artd security investigator! 
here yesterday. 	• • 

The device can be placed 
anywhere on a line leading to 
the phone to be tapped — on 
telephone poles, in under-
ground cable vaults, or in tele-
phone company..awitching of-
ticeS miles away. It Picks up 
both telephone calls' and con-
versations in the room where 
the' phone IS installed, even 

iver. on 

This feature, said govern-
ment bugging experts who 
were queried yeSterday, would 
make it unique. 

According to Clyde Wallace, 
a bugging equipMent inanuftto-' 
tuner Who disclosed the devel-
opment, the device is already 
being used by two federal in-
vestigative agencies. 

Wallace described the 'de-
vice at a symposium of the As-
sociation of Federal Investiga-
tors at the MayfloWer Hotel. 
Others on the three-day 
agenda were, officials of the 
eltistice Departhient, ',Federal 
Bureau of InVestigation, Bu-
reau of INgrootier and Danger-
otts DrugS, end Treasury De-
partment. n 

SPeltesm 

declined' yesterday to com-
ment on whether their agen-
cies were the ones alluded to 
by Wallace in his speech as,  
using the device. 

The FBI haS ■ primary re-
sPonsibility for'court-approved 
wiretapping, which is intercep-
tion of telephone calls, and 
bugging, which is monitoring, 
of room conversations through 
electronic devices. The CIA 
conducte extensive electronic 
surveillance outside the 14. 
but is not suppesed to operate 
domestically unless-the matter 
is related directly to its fori 
eigh intelligence work. 

After his speech, Wallace 
expressed surprise and some 
dismay that a reporter bed 
been present while he :talk  
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He declined to answer any 
questions on the new device. 

During the speech, however, 
Wallace described it as the 
first method for simultane-
ously tapping a phone and,  
bugging the room where it is 
installed without tampering 
with the phone or even going 
near the premises. 	s 

To tap and bug a phone, 
said, the device is placed any 
where on the telePhone : line 
running.  to it. It then emits,  z 

frequency, which trips 
s 	 phone.' This 
switch normally prevents Coll 
verstions in the room frorr 
traveling over the telephone 
wit.. When it is . birpassed by 
theeignal, the phone 
an open microphone; transmit 
ting both  reom conversations 
and,  telephone calls to the lis-
tener.- 

Normal phone calls can be 
made while the device IS in op. 
er on, according to Wallace, 

said he is developing his 
own version,  of' the device. 

40 year, , a,, cut-Off switch 
was,  found by an electronics 

to be bypassed on the 
defense telephone In the 

of Magilarid,Gov Mar-
andel, Making the ph e 
le of transmitting co • 

venation& from Matidel's• of-
fice The telephone company 
attred the situation to 'a 

ow; 

Other devices, called infin-
ity tr4sinitters* or "herniae- 
lea" 	can bug and tap 
ph 	simuitaneously, ; 
theinguire'Phisical 
to 	rewiring Of the 
phofte or installation of a bug. 

GWrernment bugging ex- 
perts interviewed Y 	aY said no public meittA h

ad, 
 been made before 	evice thativould not r 	entry, 

and several exp 	d sur- prise' at the develoPn*nt. 
H4wever, .Bernard Oenster-

wa4 former chief counsel of 
forAer Sen. Edward E. tong's 
Suboommittee on` Administra-
tive :Practice and procedure, 

,which held' extensive' hearings 
nn government surveillance, 
sitidin..he has had information 
for me OietfrOm nonpuilife 
dig urea during the cominit-
tee' investigation that secu-
rity, geecies, such as the CIA, '  use eh- a device. 

W Race earlier this year 
was vestigatettlay the FBI to 
det 	e if any devices sold by e Spy shop, which he 
owng, violate federal wiretap 
lawk according to FBI 
sources. 

Wallace said he operates 
strictly within the confines of 
the ,law. 	outeante of the FBV-dnvestigation could not be lea 	yesterday. 

A ed about the propriety of 	FBI official appearing 
on e same agenda with the tar of an FBI, erebe, an FBI 

sman said the"Fl3I repre-
sentgtive appeared on a differ-
ent :;day .than did Wallace. 
Othle• than, that, he said, the 
bereau Votild not comment. 
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